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Bulloch County’s 1958 tax digest totals $13,445,804; 3 mills added to tax levy for school bonds

Blue Devils to play Savannah Hi here

PrimitVe Baptists like Elder R. L. Mitchell

Gordon Business Machine Co. opens here

County H.D. Club hears lecture on charm

Blue Devil Band to show off new routine

Rites held for Fred D. Beasley on Sept. 5

The Weather

Up and Downs

Bulloch County Farm Bureau sets membership goal at 1,345 families

Schedule for Bookmobile
Editorials

It's going to be hard to please all

First the Board of Education. A noted educationist has called the attention of the school board to the fact that the school has become too large to be efficiently managed.

Up until the Board of Education has tried to make the school as large as possible, but now the population has increased, and the school has become too large to be efficiently managed.

H. H. Potter in the chief and principal of the school board comments. H. H. Potter says that the school is now too large to be efficiently managed.

As you can see, the school board is trying to make the school as large as possible, but now the population has increased, and the school has become too large to be efficiently managed.

The school board is trying to make the school as large as possible, but now the population has increased, and the school has become too large to be efficiently managed.

Here we go again

The Board has recently taken the decision to increase the school's capacity to accommodate the growing student population. This decision was made after careful consideration and consultation with various stakeholders, including parents, teachers, and administration.

While we applaud the Board's efforts to ensure the educational needs of all students are met, we also recognize the challenges that come with managing a large school.

Helpful Hints

The Board has implemented several initiatives to support students and staff in managing the increased population. These include additional classroom space, extra staff, and enhanced resources.

It seems to me...

This week's meditation

The Board has been working hard to ensure that our school community remains a welcoming and inclusive environment, even as we adapt to these changes.

Thru the 'f's of Virginia Russell

The Board has been working hard to ensure that our school community remains a welcoming and inclusive environment, even as we adapt to these changes.

This is the Story of Bulloch County

Chapter VII - Installment 1

Edgewood, May

The Edgewood school board is in session on Monday, May 8th.

The Board has been working hard to ensure that our school community remains a welcoming and inclusive environment, even as we adapt to these changes.

To Be Continued...
WIN CASH PRIZES

STATESBORO HIGH BLUE DEVIL
FOOTBALL CONTEST
Just Predict the Score Of
STATESBORO - SAVANNAH GAME
Friday Night, September 12, 8 P. M.
1st Prize 2nd Prize 3rd Prize
$15. $10. $5.
You Can Also Predict Score for STATESBORO—
JESUP GAME Next Friday, September 19.
Enter Blank Below or Pick Up Blank From
Sponsoring Merchant.

CONTEST SPONSORED BY:

Lil Bobby
Says
GO!
Blue Devils
GO GO!

Cities Under Authority of Coca-Cola
Statesboro Coca-Cola
Bottling Company

Don't Cook
Before the Game
Pick up
THE BRAZIER
BRAZIER
at the Interchange of U. S. 301
and 1-95 E.

There's No Better
Replacement at the Ball Game

Lil Bobby
Says
GO!
Blue Devils
GO GO!

Lil Bobby
Says
GO!
Blue Devils
GO GO!

Sponsoring
Merchant

THE BRAZIER

CONTEST RULES
• Contest open to everyone except
  employees and families of this newspaper and the
  sponsoring firms.
• Entries to be judged by the
  editor and publishers of this newspaper.
• Entries must be submitted in
  official form, as printed in this
  newspaper, and mailed to the
  sponsoring newspaper in time
  to receive 1st place prize.
• The deadline for weekly
  contests is Thursday at
  noon.

NOTHING TO BUY!
ANYONE CAN WIN!
ENTER TODAY!

Here's All You Do — Just pick up your ENTRY BLANK at any merchant sponsoring
this contest — put your prediction on blank and deposit in box — or mail your
entry blank to The Bulloch Herald, P. O. Box 329, Statesboro, Ga. All entries for
this week's contest must be in contest boxes or post marked no later than Friday,
September 12, 8 p.m. — For next week's game, September 19, 8 p.m.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
My Prediction for the Score in the Football Game between
STATESBORO and Savannah:
Name ____________________________________________
Address __________________________________________

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
My Prediction for the Score in the Football Game between
STATESBORO and JESUP:
Name ____________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
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Rep. Preston wins Congressional race with 10,594 majority;
Fordham is winner in close race; Vandiver carries Bulloch

The weather in the Sixth Congressional District on
Sunday, August 1st, was fine for another
Two candidates for the office of Representative in the U. S. Congress
The primary election was held on September

Blue Devils tie Savannah 0-0, play Jesup here Friday night

Georgia Teachers College
to get new $450,000 building

Bulloch County farmers to elect
county committeemen in October

Revival at Langston Church
begins Sunday